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At the same tine the Shc^ennG Rivor f>itu vac occupied, sor.^ otK'r
Cheyenne lived in earth lodge villo^us on tho Ilir.r.ouri iiivcr, rieav^resent
Fort Yatcs, Worth Dakota, close to tlic Aiikara. Perhaps others were oircaoy
beginning to live on the Plains. Gome of the \;o stern trroups zvoy have become acquainted with the Plains culture of pro-horse dain, vhich .involved
the use of portable skin lodges,, transport by dog travels, and intensive
utilization of hide, bone, 'and other anir^il parts for ituir.s of raateriol
culture. Cheyenne traditions indicate that -I hoy i;ay have, participated in
such a life. At any rate the Cheyenne ucoui^od horses ivpidl^- tho latter

~

part,of the eighteenth century anci soon all grco.ps noved out on the Plains

• _

and became involved in tho brisk intortrilxil trade going on botvecn the
village tribes of tlip upper Missouri Kivor end IViO nomuoic -tribes of the
Plains.
Horses vcro brought to the northern KLaius by tlic Kic.^a, I!Jio'.;a,-Apaciie
and Corranelie, \;ho obtained theia by-raiding tho Spanish settlements o£ the
SoutVn/ost; viiese southern tribes vicitoct the village Indians of tho upper
* /
/
Missouri occasionally, trading horses lor
•for horticultural pro-U'je*

o ^ii:,

vziZ. dried :ajat ;pd hides
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Son:et.u%ij- cft^r iv^OO the Cheyoiuvo bqcau^ closely

ascociatod \.ith the Arapalio, v,ho probi.bly proccc.Owi thej to the.Plains.
^ Both tribes begor\ to trade rcgulcirly vith tho iCio»ti, Tdo'/a-Apacho and COIO:JI~
cha in tho Llack ^lills area, and yith the l.j.n:\JI, Uidatsa cjid /all^ca^a of
the upper !lissoiu-ii,
' became niddlcrien

'liius the Ciijyenne and1 Arr.paho, alo:it;, ^;ith th^ Cuhtai,

^n tlie diffusion of horses 1*01:1 south to north,/ and of

guiis and other trade goods from north to sout*h.6n tho Plains.
The Cheyenne mrfy have kno\ii the Suhtai \:\&n
*

both tribes .lived m the

east,' but i\l any rate the tribe;; n . t on the Plains.

Tlie natui'o of their

. oJ^iancaB-L'as LO cldsQ that the tro tiribos, cvontucilly r.erged,- Van
.retainiiig roi icentity! us a band division of the Cheyenne.
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I t nay have

